
SIMMER DAVS ARE PLEASANT
If Yoijr Suit is a Mohair

SPECIAL
One

BIG LOT
Your Choice For

These Suits Are Worth $10.00
.
/ ~;.\v .

But we are going
V >

to sell them at
$5.00 as long as

thev last. Better
come and get
yours at once.

Farmville Shoe Co.
B. A. JOYNER, Mgr;

morning,
cordially^

See M. V. Hoi ton for fi
surance on tobacco in your
house.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. JftasoerFy

have returned home from Vir-i
ginia Beech.
Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Joyner and

Misses Kittrell returned Wednes¬
day from Virginia Beach. -

Miss Alice Tankard left this
week for a visit of several days
to friends in Baltimore, Md.
^ Solicitor J. Loyd Horton re¬

turned Wednesday afternoon
from a busa??* t0 New Be.
arftl Hobgood.
Miss Ruth Everett of

ingtoq, is in town visiting her
aunt, Mrs. I. F. , Puryear, and
other relatives.

** -v

Mr. J. L. Kilgo, better known
to his friends as "jack," returned
to the city Monday after a two
weeks alienee.
There will be services at the

; Sunday

Somter, S.
end last'here with

His maoy friends are

see Mr. li! Barret!] out again-
after a week or more confine¬
ment due to a terrible carbunkle
on bis uppe* lip. He states he
suffered everything, it seemed,
but death.

The West Construction Co.,
for the past few days has been
making good progress with the
paving. With another week or
so of good weather, mud on

"Mam and Wilson streets in the
business section wilt be a thing
of the past.
LOST.Some where on Main

street, package cootaing com
bination voil dress and extra
yard goods wrapped in newspa¬
per, Reward by returning to
Mrs. I. F. Puryear, Farmville.
Mr. Jasf R. Moore, who for

the past few years has beep
employed as a bookkeeper at
the Fannvifle Qjf &. Fertilizer
Co's plant here, has resigned,
and in the future will do an

insurance and fertilizer business,
representing the Union Central
Life Insurance Co., and the
Virginia Carolina Chemical Co.

! * T
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FOR SALE. Jersey Milch
Cow with young calf. Heavy
rich milker.. T. £. Joyner.
Farmville, N.C. >

1

During the heavy electrical]
and rain storm which has passes'
over this section Tuerday even

ing, Mr. Ben Bynura, a farmer
who lives a few miles south of
Farmville had a valuable young |
mule killed^ by lightening. Al¬
though the storm was sevre, this
is the only, serious damage done
near here so far as we have
bsen able to leern.
The National Life Insurance |

Go., of Montpelier, Vermont,
strictly mutual, organized 185#
$10,000.00 policy net deposit
$100.00 annually. This policy
has continued insurance, paid |
up insurance and Cash values*
See M. V. Horton, Agt. P
We welcome to our city Mr.

D. N. Edwards, of Richmonc
Va , who came here to open :

a general electrical busines
ing wiling, and in fact a

in this- line. This is a

business sorely needed
we predict for him a

FOR IsALE.Two young }<
sey milch cows, good milkei
will sell one for $125.00 and tl
other for $100.00. Either is:
bargain. Reason for. selling ha>
more than I want..E. A. '

field, FarmviUe, N, C.

Pile* Cwred In 6 to
' |istiaAai^assaKs I

r relieves ltchta* Piles, and you can

MV 1
..&- ¦¦ ¦.¦¦¦ \r ¦ZSMbS

ounce

..

oil, of the tobac-
use firm of Knott&

who this season are
-warehouse at Sumter,
ived in the city Satur-

1 fiom Sumter for
end, /White here he
state to the tobacco

growers of this section that good
tobaccos were selling as good,
or better, than they did last sea¬

son, while common grades were
off. He expects to return to
Farmville next week for goOd
and hive everything in readi-

ir the opening sale here
Slay August 19th.
Farmville Insurance &

Realty Co. writes fire insurance
on tobacco io pack houses. See
M. V. ilorlon or call at the of¬
fice
KfW'i

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Hobgdod July 27 a daughter.

, ,have your orders lcr
We can sell you

p pure cream, any
cheaper than you cap
.New York Hotel Res

Spivey left Farm¬
ing for Baltimore, Mr.

mother, Mrs. Annie
||3ohn Hopkins hospital
-ination and treatment.

Constipation Cored
14 to 21 Ooys ^
m PEPSIN" is a specially-
Tonic-Laxative for Habitual
It relieves promptly bat
regularly lor 14 to 21 days

¦ action. It Stimulates and
Very Pleasant to Take. 60s

;xture to cause DQtfpy

'pHE value of credit with a good bank may not
i appeal to you until you need it.

andS£^baS been ,be8eCre' S

bus,;ness °r individuai-%m
i^u\A'C0^'?'Ui 631,11Nm

ioumtlmt of need, . r - i- . ^ ..*&. >

_
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From this on we will be permanently located in Green¬
ville. We now have on band 500 acres in Pitt county tjiat |
will be sold in small farms, arid several hundred acres in
adjoining counties.

We Conduct Sales Both
PRIVATE and at AUCTION.

LANE LAND COMPANY;
BOX 306, .

GREENVILLE, N. C.
Headquarters at Proctor Hotel.

-
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Has Improvements OvtT All Otter

The Phonograph With a Secret
m. m * ,» ¦>. >¦ «.

m The moving-bird knows how -to produce beautifu*
notes; the jay-bird doesn't. That'* the mockwg-fcirdV
secret aid he wft tell g

<h music. That's why tfcey are :oversow


